
THIS WOMAN
SAVED FROM
ANOPERATION

By taking LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of SuchCases.
Black tiver Falls, Wis.-"As LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

saved me from an
operation I cannot
sax enougi in praise
of it. Isuffered from
organic troublesand
my side hurt, me so
I could hardly be upfrom my bed, and
was unable to domyhousework. I hadthe best doctors in
Eau.Claire and they
wanted me to have
an operation, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did
not need the operation, and I am telling
all my friends about it."-Mrs. A. W.
BINZER, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is ,ust such experiences as that of
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
irregularities or "the blues" should
not rest until she ls given it a trial,
and for special advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham edicine Co.. vnn, i ass.

TO PROTEST AGAINST
INCREASED RATES

-tate Railroad Commission WillOppose Burleson's Plan

CHAIlRMAN SHEALY TALKS
Probably Issue Prohibiting Order;This Failing Take it to Attor-

ney General.

Columbia, April 27.-The SouthCarolina Railroad Commission willnot permit an increase in the rates onlocal telephones by the Southern BellThelenhone and Telegraph Companywithout a contest, stated Frank V.Shealy, chairman, today.A press dispatch printed this morn-inT announced that the Southern BellTelephone and Telegraph Companyhad iled with the Georgia RailroadCommission a revised schedule ofrates, giving the company about a 13ner cent revised schedule of rates onhialsifless and residlence telephones. Al-though the dispatch said that theschedule had been filed in eight otherSouthern States and in Inliana andIllinois, the South Carolina commis-sion up to (his afternoon had notreceived its copy.
The telephone company announcedthat it was filing its new scheduleson orders from Postmaster GeneralB:'rleson. director of the United StatesTelegraph and Telephone Administra.tion. However, it was said that iforders had not been receivedJ fromthe government for an increased rate,there would have been a revisedschedule filed, it being held by thecompany that an increase in rates isnecessary. The Southern Bell's asso-ciate lne. the C.mberland Telephonend el e Company, likewise an-fou Ithe illjng of a new schedule

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

byl~Iapplicatio~ns, as they cannotrah th ieasedl portion of the ear.

tarrhutideafness and that is by acon-ti o(nai remedy. Catarhal Deaf.nes~s iS caused( by an nflamed- condi-ion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-hinn Tube. When this tube is in-
fla e YO hae a lumiding s ~nl eor
re y closed, Deafness is the resuIt.Uness the maflammatiodi can ber-dluced and this tube restoredl to itsnormeral condition, hearing will be de-stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf-ness are c-auredI by catarrh, whi':h isan mnflame-d cod~fition of the mucousBjrfa(ces. Hlall's Catatrra Medi'i'acts thru the bloodl on thb flemeosurfaces of t he system emxo-

SWe will give One Hiundred D('llarsfor any case of Catarrhal D~eafnsthat cannot be cured bv Hal!'s na.tarrh Medicine, Circubirs free, AllDruggists, 7-5ce

'The next exam ination foir securingrena-hcrs' Certineatese will he held atthe Court House in Manning on Sat-urday. May 3rd, 1919.
Every prospective teacher shouldendeaO~vor to0 ualify at th is exam inn.

tion,.
a''Ianhels ait 9 o''(lock.
4li~tyE. J1. Brown,

((' ATION.

The St:ate of South Carolina,Coimty of Clarensdon.
By J1 M. Windham, Probate .1 udge:WH ERtEAS, The Sumter TrustCompany mad]e suit to mec to grantthen- 1-etters of Administration of theE'Atalte and (efre(ts of Emma .'lhomas.
ThESE ARE, TIJEREFORE, tocite and admonish all and singularthe Kindred and Creditors of the saidEm na L.. Thomas, deceasedl, that they)be and appear be-'ire me, in theCourt- of P'rdbate, ',a be held at Mann-ing on the 91th day of April, next,after pubb~eauLon hereof, at 11 o'clockin the forenoon. to show cause, if

any they have, why the said Adminis-tration should not be granted.GIVEN under my hand this 8th(lay of April, Anno Domini, 1919. 2
J. M. WINDHAM.

- --17-3t-pd. Judge of Probate.

CAN'T TOUCH THIS STATE

Commissioner Harris Tells Of Visit
to Texas.

Columbia, April 27.-While he con.
tends that he observed many things
and learned a good deal on his recent
trip' attending conventions, Commis-
sioner B. Harris came home declaring
that old South Carolina is the best
State in the Union and he is prepared
to back it up.
"From an agricultural standpoint

and by fair comparison I consider
that South Carolina is a better farm-
ing State than Texas from the sim-
ple fact that our seasons are more

uniform and our lands are more pro-
ductive per acre as proved by United
States census which is an impartial
judge in this case," said Mr. Harris.
"It requires in Northwest Texas ten
acres of their prairie land to support
one steer a year while in South Caro-
line one acre of highly improved land
in the Piedmont will graze two cows,
and in sandy lands one acre will
graze one cow for seven months in
the year. In middle Texas it requires
four acres. Our Bermuda grass is

hard to beat."
Mr. Harris found on inquiry that

cattle are very scarce in Texas and
also that hogs are very scarce. Even
i brood sow costs more in Texas than
i Texas horse. It is almost an impos-
sibility to buy a milk cow in Texas.
"I- was told by a man whose business
it is to buy cattle," said Mr. Harris,
"that ten years ago he could go out
and buy 1,000 head of cattle in two
or three days. 'Today he cannot buy
that many cattle in three weeks. Also
sheep are very scarce in Texas. This
is one of the best of industries in that
State. Wool and mutton are bringing
a very high price."

Mr. Harris declares that he knows
of no farming enterprise that would
bring higher returns in proportion to
the capital invested than a flock of
sheep. "The increase in the lamb and
wool would be the first cost in twelve
months," says Mr. Harris. "Many,
many farms in South Carolina are

suitable for sheep raising in a very
profitable manner. We will never

have a (log law in this State until
we get sheep. It is useless to talk
about getting the law and then get-
ting the sheep. I noticed very few
logs in Texas. I looked carefully and
inquired of my son, who is one of
the faculty at the State Normal Col-
lege. He said there were very few
:logs in Texas."
"One need not hunt a better place

than old South Carolina for profita-
ble and diversified agriculture. In re-
rard to the preparation of land in
Texas I observed that the soil isnot broken and the farmers just takei two-horse plow and throw two fur-
rows to the middle. That forms the
bed on which they plant the cotton.
The average farmer tn Texas does not
compare with the average in South
Carolina for progressiveness."
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MARY PICKFORD'S
NEW PICTURE IS

DELIGHTFUL ONE

"Johanna Enlists" Is Humorons and
Famous Star Has Splendid

Role.

For genuinely delicious humor and
timely interest, annopncement is
made that "Vary Pickford's newestphotoplay, "Johanna Enlists." a screen
adaptation of Rupert Hughes' suc-cessful story, "The Mobilization of
Johanna," which will he shown at the
Pastime Theatre tomorrow, is perhapsthe most pleasing offering of the sea-son and in many resepcts one of the
most novel and delightful vehicles:ver provided for this famous cinema
®r t.
One feature of unusual interestwhich makes this photoplay most not-able is that the military scenes with

which it abounds presents the mem-
bers of the 143rd Regiment, FieldArtillery, of which Mliss Pickford is
the honorary colonel. The troops wereencamnped at Universal Ranch, in Cali-
rornia, where the scenes were '?shot,"andl they will, of course, be absolute-
ly realistic, even to a court-mar-tial
w:hich is carriedl out wvith every atten-
ion to dletail.

'.s Pickford has a charmine- role
n this nicturne. It is said to be quite
lifferent from any she has essayed
v'retofore. She is a freckled country
firl with a highly romaintic turn of
rind. and when she decides to take

milk bath to improve her beauty.
ntoresting dlevelopments occur. A
k.el ous soldier and hiis rival, an offi-
er.' provide the situiation which ends
n an insult, 0cout-martial, ad1 the
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lalotabs, the Perfected Nau-.
sealess Calomel, Sets the1
Liver Right Without the
Slightest Nausea or Dan-
ger

Peel mean, look -.el low ? Y'our liver
SOUt Of fix! The poisonlous bile is

leing! r~aetd~ in yo r system. You
my I know ea!omel will set me
mtight,* hnt I hate to take cralomel.
Why not try C'alotabs, the purified

alomel that is as delightful- to take
-s it is beneficial in cleansing the
iver, and purifying the system? Calo-
ua giv you all of the valuablernclqualities of cal(omel hut are
at irely freed from the unpleasant
nd dlangerous eff'ects. One tablet at
)edtime with a swallow of water,--
:hat's all. No taste, no griping, no
iausea, no salts. You wake up in the
irning feeling fine, with a clean

iver and a hearty appetite. Eat
vhat you please,--no dlanger of sali-
'at-ion.
Calotabs are sold only in original,

caled packages, priece thirty- five-ents. The finest medicine in' tlic
vorld for biliousness, indigestion.
Ieadlache and constipation. So fine.hat your druggist is authorized to-efund the price as a guarantee that
riu will be thorughly delighted with
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No Worts ini a Healthy Child
All children troubied with worms have an un-

heailhy color, which indicates poor blood, and as arule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.GROVE-S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thenthrow offor dispel the worms, and the Child will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

appearance of the hero on the scene.Of course, the finale is happy for all
concerned. Miss Pickford is splendid-ly supported by a cast of picked Cplayers, her leading man beingDouglas MacLean,

OUR OWN TOYS A
Unitedl States Must De-eelop Its Prom-

ising Industry.

(From Leslie's.) I
Before the war Germany m-adle the3

toys for the western world, with Ja- IS our'
pan beginning to awake to the pos- ffy e
sibilities of such trade for her cheap-
ly-paidl enad imitative workmen. The
war brought- about the birth of a toy
indlustry in the United States and
greatly stimulated ,Japanese manufac-
ture. In her plans to recover her for -_________

mer monopoly in toys, Germany ree-
ogni-zes prejudhice in the United
States as a chiefly Japanese competi-
tion. She overlooks entirely the pos-C lsibility of American toy manufacturedeveloping to any proportions.

WVhat is going to happen to the.-American industry in the face of Ger-
man and Japanese competition ? Our
markets wvere flpodled in 1918 with.
huge stocks of cheap and inferior toys
.nade in Japan, that country having
practically replaced Germany's pre-wvar contribution. But let us not for-
get that we have the beginnings of a
toy ind(ustry which, if permitted to de-
\-eicp, will afford lucrative and light
±mployment to thousands of peoplo. -iri

O)ld mecn, uneiual to haid work, may H r
b~come toy experts. O8
The best way to relieve Germany

of the fe-ar of .Japanese competition,
so far as the United States is con- For mnfor'eernedl, is to put a tariff on toys that
will protect the American, indlustr ~ VafS,from the competition of both Ger- e
many andi Japan. Dep
lbe Strong eiths'tsnd the Winter

Cold Bett~r Than the Weak
You must have Ifealth, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza. TheseWhen yotir blood 1s not in a healthy -lcondition and does not circulate properly, all fine fi
your systein Is unable to Withstand the ghing-unWinter cold.
(IROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System gainst Colds, GrIp Sland Influenza by Purifyig and Enriching Slthe Blood.
it contains thiewell-known tonlfiUc Railroad

acceptble to the most delicate stomachand s pleasant to take. You can soon feitstrngthennd.Inoratin Effet. 80o.

AL 1'Anglais la biere,-
Au Frangais le vin,
nais

H, gareon! apportez-inoi
une bouteille glace de

CheroaCol
Bien fait et bien conserve.
En houteilles sanitaires
cachetees. Il rafraichit et

'satisfait."

her Boy.-He knows.)
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animals are all prime, fat and in goodarming stock. Sales will be held always a
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e animals have been care-
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rth Charleston, S. C.
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ivalry Horses, 350 Artillery
lorses, 250 Draft Mules.

iformation write Major Al-
Kalb, Q. M. C., Embark-tion Depot, No. Charles-

ton, S. C.

oREMUNT DEPrOTS, rai orIder. Lunch on grounds.
ED CHECK
wer. Halter with each animal.
'a your last and best chance!


